
SHRIMP MARTINISHRIMP MARTINI
sous vide jumbo prawns, smoked tomato 

and whiskey aioli

HEIRLOOM BEET & ARUGULAHEIRLOOM BEET & ARUGULA
whipped ontario goat cheese, toasted pistachio, 

truffle crumb banyuls vinaigrette

BEEF  CARPACCIOBEEF CARPACCIO
baby rocket, grana padano, truffled peach, 

10 year balsamic

LOBSTER BISQUE LOBSTER BISQUE 
courvoisier scented, saffron foam

“PRIME”  S IGNATURE CAESAR“PRIME”  S IGNATURE CAESAR
romaine hearts, grana padano, warm double

smoked bacon, hand torn focaccia

CARAMELIZED ONION SOUPCARAMELIZED ONION SOUP
niagara brewing company amber eh!

smoked provolone, san marzano tomato

ICEBERG WEDGE SALADICEBERG WEDGE SALAD
cucumber, grape tomato, blue cheese, maple glazed 

bacon greek yogurt enriched ranch

appetizerappetizer
choice of one

MUSHROOM RAVIOLIMUSHROOM RAVIOLI
roasted cauliflower, baby arugula, 

truffle carpaccio, cream

BACON ROASTED BEEF BACON ROASTED BEEF 
TENDERLOIN MEDALIONSTENDERLOIN MEDALIONS

(upgrade to a 10 oz fillet for $19)

roast garlic mash, maple brussel 
sprouts, whiskey peppercorn   

“EVERYTHING”  CRUSTED “EVERYTHING”  CRUSTED 
ATLANTIC SALMONATLANTIC SALMON

blue potato, asparagus, hot and sour carrot jus

8OZ.  PRIME NEW 8OZ.  PRIME NEW 
YORK STEAK FRITESYORK STEAK FRITES

(upgrade to a 16 oz steak $19)

½  GAME HEN FORESTER½ GAME HEN FORESTER
mashed potato, roasted shallot, red wine jus

 main main
choice of one

PRIME ’S  “ 10  STOREY ” PRIME ’S  “ 10  STOREY ” 
CHOCOLATE CAKECHOCOLATE CAKE
nutella pudding, hazelnut 

cookie crumb

STICKY TOFFEE STICKY TOFFEE 
PUDDINGPUDDING

skor crunch, vanilla ice 
cream, toffee sauce

CHEESECAKE CHEESECAKE 
IN A  JARIN A JAR

bourbon scented sour cherries, 
cornflake crunch

dessertdessert
choice of one

*Contains or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have medical conditions. A 18% service charge will be added to parties of 8 or more. Check with your credit card provider for daily posted rate. 

Ask your server for exchange rate on US cash. All prices are subject to taxes and fees. HST (Harmonized Sales Tax of 13%) and LF (Local Fee of 7.9%).

$89  PER PERSON ++$89 PER PERSON ++


